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DOCTORS OF
TWO STATES

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
GATHERED AT THE JEBMYN.

The Seml-Annu- nl Session of the In-

terstate Homeopathic Society Held

Ycsterdny and the Northeastern
Pennsylvania Society Joined in the

Sessions Many Excellent Papers
Read A Dinner Served in the
Evening- - and Attended by All the
Guests Those Who Attended.

Suranlon wum favored yesterday With
the presences of u larirc number of oleV
er phyMolunH from various parts of
New York mute and l'cnmiylvunla; all
men who bow before the muffle words,
'VUmilii Slnlllbu. Curantur."

It was the foml-nnnu- meeting of
the lnter-stat- u Homejmthle Medical
iiKHOciatlon, Jolnad with a meetinB of
the Homeopathic Medical society of
Northeastern Ponnnylvnnla, and the
sessions were conducted In one of the
parlora of the Jernivn.

The Inler-stat- c Homeopathic society
Is composed of homeopathic physicians
from parts of New Yoik state and
Pennsylvania, and It has u member-
ship of aevpntj'-fl- v. ft president is
W. Louis Hartman, of Syracuse, and
Its secretary is Dr. J. 11. Bates, of
Blnghamton. The Northeastern Penn-
sylvania society is composed entirely
of physicians from thin part of the
state. Its president Is Dr. Theodore
M. Johnson, of Plttston, and its sec-
retary Is Dr. Anna Clarke, of this city.

The morning session was called to
order by President Johnson at 10

o'clock and a number of papers wero
read by members present. The sub-
jects wero, In the main, purely tech-
nical, and wero as follows: "Sanitary
Science," Dr. C. W. Roberts, Scrnnton;
"Defects of City Sewers," Dr. F. M.
Dunn. Wifrcs-Barrc- . Pa.: "Disposition
fif Garbage," Dr. K. C. Dueher, TVilkes-Uarr- e,

Pa.; special paper, Dr. H. Mur-
doch, Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa.; "Acute Peri-
tonitis," Dr. F. L. Peck, Scranton;
"My Experience in Puerperal Convul-
sions," Dr. S. II. Sandel, Plymouth.

DP.. KOBErtTS' PAPER.
Dr. Roberta' paper on "Sanitary

Science," was especially timely. He
dwelt upon the necessity of educating
the masses In this and
all essential subject. "To receive an.
appointment as a health offlcer," said
h", "In any city, the authorities should
require an examination on the princi-
ples of sanitary science. The opportu-
nity would then be open to all, in-

stead of to a favored few.
AVhat avails the physicians knowledge
of theraupeutlcs if within the range of
hi; vision diseases multiply and thous-
ands are taken to their graves white
iip is trying to save one.

"In our high schools and in all
of learning, the law of

diffusion of gases, th metals that
should bo used in the construction of
drain pipes; the prevention of damp-
ness: tho methods of discovering the
c.'iuscK of endemic and epidemic dis-
eases; how to dispose of waste matter
subject to decomposition; how to bulH
lionithful and cheap houses for tha
poor; how to test water and discover
adulteration in articles of food; how
to take yellow fever by the throat and
throttle It and cholera by the lohw
and crush It out all these and many
other things should be taught."

In tho afternoon at - o'clock, after
a hi lot lecess for lunch, the convention
was resumed and tho papers read wera
us follows: "Pneumonia, a Case," Dr.
I.. A. Martin, Blnghamton, N. Y.;
"The Value of Micro-organism- s in
Diagnosis," Dr. G. T. Burllnghoft,
scranton; "Appendicitis: Choice oC

Methods of Treatment," Dr. G. "W.

IJoberts. New York; "Selection of tha
silmlllium in Disease" of Infants," Dr.
n. F. Hand, Blnghamton, N. Y.: "A
Few Words About Aconite." Dr. Theo.
flurcth, Scranton: "Specialism and
Kthi?s." Dr. H. P. V.'aro, Scranton:
"An Tdea in Pterygium," Dr. AV. F.
Itoth. "Wllkcs-Barr- e: "The Treatment
of Chronic Prostatitis, Di. L. T. Ash-ur.i- tt.

Philadelphia; special paper, Dr.
Frederick Brewster, Scranton; "What
Pelvic Diseases Arc Best Treated per
VaKlniun," Dr. W. H. Proctor, Blm?-liaiTito- n,

N. Y.

PINNRR OF DOCTORS.
The afternoon session was not Jin-ifh-

until after fi o'clock and cont-uienci-

at 7 o'clock dinner was served
In the breakfast room of tho hotel.
The tallies were arranged in the form
of a T and at the head was heated
1'icHldcnt Hartman, of the lntei slate
-- nciety. at hi right was seated Dr.
M. V. Yi'are, of this city, president of
tho Pennsylvania Homeopathic y,

while at his left rat President
Johnson, of the Interstate .society.

n either side of these two last sat
Dr. 1j. T. Ashcroft. professor of sur-
gery in the Hahnemann hospital,
I'hllfidolphla, and Dr. CI. W. Roberta,
professor of surgery In tho New York
Homeopathic society.

A most e.scellunt dinner ws solved,
and at Its conclusion a number of in-

formal toasts weie lOhponded to. Dr.
i'. S. Wlnlcis, of Iilughamlou, pro-
posed "To Our Greater Knowledge and
to Our Clo.ser I'nlon," and it was
drank by all.

The following i.icim were lead at
the evening session, which Immediately
followed the dinner: "A Pica forMoio

Dr. Jnmea'
Headache
fowlers.

IN A JIFFY.
Ileudatslie's gone be-

fore you know it it'
you use

Or. James'
Headache Powders.

No stupefying drugs
to doiuleu the iiorvoa

nothing at nil that
could possibly luirm
tho weakest constitu-
tion.

"Dr. Jamos' Headache I'owiler
brought too instant relief afitr a,
dateu other rciucdftk bad utterly
railed." Hey, N. 1. IIirbit.

AUbiwt, VI.
At Your Druggists.
4 Doses 10 Cents.

Cur Where
Others
Fail.
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Cat etui Diagnosis In ClynecoloRlcnl
Practice," Dr. CI. II. Jenkins, Hlnglinni-to- n,

N. Y. "Kchlnnoln," Dr. I A. Tltll-lar- d,

Wilkes-Hnrr- c. 1'a.; special paper,
Dr. K. It. Hill, Plttston, Pa.! "A

of u Paw llemcdlcs In De-

bility," Dr. D. H. Kastlor, Wilkes-JSan- e,

Pa.
The physicians In attendance nt the

sessions wcic us follows: Dr. V. Louis
Hnrtnmn, of Sytncttso; Dr. 13. 11. Nash
and Dr. 11. 11. Johnson, of Cortland, N.
Y.j Dr. D. P. Ilallcy, Dr. Ucoine I-

Hand, Dr. .1. IJ, Hates, Dr. W. II. Proc-
tor, Dr. Lynn Arthur Mnrlln, Dr. CI. If.
Jenkins and Dr. C. S, Winters, of
lltimhnmton, X. Y.: Dr. CI. W. lloberta,
of New York; Dr. I.oon T. Asltcritft, of
Phlladclphlaj Dr. John D. Day, of

Dr, J. H. Sandel, of Plymouth:
Dr. Theo. M. Johnson and Dr. K. II.
Hill, of Plttston; Dr. J. A. llrooks, Dr.
W. F. Itolh, Dr. K. C. Dreher, Dr. J.
Arthur Billiard and Dr. Harah J. Cot,
of Wllkes-Bari- c: Dr. A. r. Met rill, of
Hallstead; Dr. deoine J. HpiihiKhof.
JJr. Frederick D. Ilrewstcr. Dr. Anna
f Clarke, Dr. John AV (.'oolldfje, Dr.
Horry R Dawson, Dr. Herbert K.
Heller, Dr. P. W. hnnse, Dr. A. A. y,

Dr. AVIIIIam A. McDowell. Dr.
Chailes M. Neeld, Dr. Krncst I.. Pcut,
Dr. Charles W. Huberts, Dr. A. P.
Stoddart and Dr. Theo. Smith, of
Scranton.

It was unanimously decided to hold
the meeting In DlnRliamton, some time
In May.
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CARBONDALE. f
0 0ooooooooooooooooo

For Stealing Brass.
Juinea Stiles and William Motlltl,

boys, wero before Alderman Delcvnn
last niRht, charged by Joseph Ultra
with stealing brass and copper from
the Delaware and Hudson and Up
Xortliwest rotnpnnles. The boys had
sold .Ultra brass before and he pot
into tiouble over It. They were per
slstent in their entreaties to him to
purchase more and in order to protect j

himself he took legal action on the ,

boys, who wete held In ball bv the i

alderman to appear at court.

Mr. Detrick's Good Luck.
.Mr. C. Xevlu Detrlck, formerly city

editor of the defunct Evening News of
this city, has been fortunate enough to
become editorially connected with the
Blue Itidse Zephyr and Keystone
Gazette, published at Waynesboro, Pa.
These two papers have this week bo-co-

merged in one plant, and the
friends of Mr. Detrlck will be

pleased to hear that his talents have
been so recognized at his home, a tlitny
that seldom happens.

Railroaders in Town.
Mr. J. W. Coone, agent for the Dri"

Railroad company at Drandt, Pa., was
in Carbondalo yesterday. Mr. Coon"
contemplates a trip to ths far west in
the near future with Los Angeles, Cal.,
as his objective point.

Mr. E. A. Wiggins, traveling auditor
for the Erie Railroad company, wan
in this city yesterday on otliclal busi-
ness.

The New Silk Mill.
Work on the new silk mill at Simp-

son Is being rushed. The roof is now
assuming shape and the side walls are
all up. The Klots Throwing company
Is to use this addition as a weaving
mill and will open a school of Instruc-
tion there as soon as the machinery
is in place. They are in hopes of
starting their first class by the first
of next month.

An Evening of Sociability.
Miss Isabelle Mitchell, of Canaan

street, entertained a number of her
friends at her lesldencu on Wednes-
day evening, a few hours being de-
lightfully filled with musical features.
Among the out-of-to- guests weie
Mr. William Parks, of Jermyn, ami
Mr. Sykss, of Scranton.

A Chance for the Idle.
.1. J. Devine, in charge of construc-

tion work for tho Delaware and Hud-
son company at Nineveh, has been in
the city tho past two days looking for
workmen. The company is making
many improvements there, and them
is a good opportunity for unemployed
labor to get a little work.

A Small Boy Hurt.
Jeiry dune, a small boy, was

knocked down and tun over by a team
belonging to Clarence V. Drake about
5 o'clocU yesterday afternoon. The
team was drawing a wagon loaded
with half a ton of coal on Helmont
stie'-t- , and the wagon passed over thu
boy. It was said lost evening that
lite youngrtcr's buck was badly hurt.

A Birthday Party.
Mih. William Harvey, of Richmond

street, gave a tea this afternoon to a
large number of friends In honor of
her birthday. They weie very pleas-
antly entertained. They presented to
her a handsoniu parlor lamp.

Picked Up in Passing.
11. A, Purple was in Archli.tlil y,

W. 11. Dougherty, of Diuulaif street,
has returned from Nineveh.

John Klngsley, of Wilkes-Kan- e, is
spending a few dayn in town.

Patilclt Kennedy, of Gneuntu, l,s the
guest of relative. In this city.

Mr. and .Mrs. L. W. Cramer have re-
turned from a, visit to Now York cltv,

William A. Davidson, of tho West-Inghou-

air brake construction ear, Is
in this city.

Mrs. Ann Purcell, of Piko stieut, is
entertaining her grandson, Oeiald
AValsh, of Scranton,

Tho street car suhedtiln was miiiio-wh- at

disarranged last nishl, owing to
snow and ice on tho mils.

Halvln and Cliailcs linnhum have re-

turned home, after a visit to Mr. ami
Mrs. W. S. lionlmm of Ihls city.

Tho auditors of the Deluwnro and
Hudson company wero in town yester-
day, going over tho books of local olllc-lai- n.

Miss Thomas, stenosrajihcr for
S. S. Jones, made a Jouiuey to

Scranton uu Wednesday evening to
Visit fi lends there.

Uiucu lledford, of Hit (.Virbuudale
Telephone company, luft town yester-
day for Piinueton, wheui lie will help
coach the football team m' liH alma
i nut or.

Slbter M. 1'atriclu, who spent several
dnys with hur mother, Mrs. A, I lushes,
of Cordon uvenue, ictunis this inorn-liiE- r

to thu Chestnut hill convent, Phila-
delphia.

Mr, and Mis. D. D. Kelley, of liar-persvlll- e,

have taken up their residence
In this city. Mrs. Kelley was Miss
Kuthryn Ken.ns, a foinier resident,
and her return wH be welcomed by a
boat of friends.

NEW BIDS TO
BE ASKED FOR

COUNCILS DECIDE TO RE-A- D

VERTISE THE BONDS.
-- -- -

i

A Resolution Adopted Directing City
Clerk Lnvelle to Once More Ask
for Bids with the UudertBandhig
That the New Bidders Shall At-

tach No Conditions Mr. Oliver
Accuses Mayor Molr of Trying to
Get Back at Select Council Busi-

ness Transacted in Common,

it was unanimously dot-ldt- last
tilght by both branches of cottnclU to
icadvertlse for bids for tho Issue ol
jn'WNKI worth of sewer bonds, h

ins U. L. Day & Company, who
wore originally awarded the contract,
have refused to take them.

A communication from City Solici-
tor Vosburg was read In both branches
of councils, Inhuming them thnt Denl- -
hoii, Prior & Company, cf Cleveland,
Ohio, had expressed a willlngnea ti
let their original bid stand If their
counsel approved of the bonds.

He nlso Informed councils that I J. L. j

Day .t Company's representative had
d to have their check for $3,00'J

teturned and explained that if the
city does not lose anything by readver- -
tiring it would have no hold what-
ever on Day St Company's cheek. The
resolution which was adopted directs
th-- j city clerk to readvcrtlo for bid",
but contains no reference whatever to
the teturn of the check. It does pro-
vide, however, thnt the new bids shall
be submitted without any conditions
atlnehed. '

Several communications from Mayor
Molr were read In select council. The
iet of these read wius n veto of the'
resolution permitting John Drew to
'oiinect with the Wheeler nvenui

sc wer. The mayor in his eommunlca- -
turn referred to the fnct that an exist-
ing ordinance prohibits anyone from
connecting with a sewer until they
shall have paid their sewer assess-
ment, and that Drew had not done.

OLIVER'S REMARKS.
"I think," said Mr. Oliver, "that the

mayor of this city has got down to a,

pretty small business. It looks very
much as If he's trying to get back at
us."

Theie were not, however, hUllicient
votes on hand to pass the resolution
over the mayor's head, and it Is, ac-
cordingly, dead. Another cominunicn-lio- n

vetoed the resolution providing
for the settlement of the claims of
Dr. J. J. Roberts. He contended that
the street commissioner was in nowise
to blame for the doctor's mishap. The
resolution was not passed over his
veto.

A third communication vetoed the
ordinance appropriating $350 for tho
repair of the Columbia hoto house, on
the ground that there was not suHl-ie- nt

money lamalnlng In the appro-
priation for repair of engine houses
to warrant the expenditure. An ef-

fort was made to pass this over his
honor's head, but it also failed.

A fourth communication appointed
Ernest Miller as assistant lire chief
for the First district, to succeed the
late Joseph Ilirtiey. The appointment
was confirmed.

A resolution which passed common
council early in the evening providing
for the settlement of the damage
claim of Philip Garber for the sum of
ton was passed only after violent pro-

test on the part of Mr. Melvin, In
whoso ward Garber lived, lie char-
acterized It as an outrage upon the
taxpayers of the city.

OX THIRD READING.
The tollowing ordinances pa&.-e- d

third and final reading: Providing for
the pavement of certain portions of
Lackawanna avenue: accepting the
Jones and Rinsland plot. The ordin-
ance transferring certain sums for lire
department purposes was killed, Mr.
Oliver voting against it.

Mr. Finn introduced an ordinance
providing for the pavement of Provi-
dence road from Court to Carbon
street.

In Common Council.
Common council also bald a long

meeting last night, but no business
of great importance was transacted.
The following ordinances wero passed
on third rending: Providing for an
electric light in tho First ward; pro-
viding for circular curbs on Wyoming
uvenue; providing for sidewalks In the
Fourth and Twentieth wards.

A lesolution was Introduced by Mr,
Roche permitting the Lackawanna
RaUroad company to construct a sin-
gle track for switch purposes across
Mttllln avenue, eolith of Linden street.
It was passed after some little dis-

cussion nnd was later approved by se-

lect council.

CIRCUMSTANTIAL EVIDENCE.'

Interesting Case of a Black Cat and
Neighboring Families Estranged.

I'ioiii the Ilaltinioip Sun.

This is u tale to demon.stiute thut
circumstantial evidence Is not always
aood evidence. It caused a rupture
of friendly relations between two wo-

men that was tlnally adjusted by the
meiest accident?

Rut theiehy 1111118 a tale which in
vnlves the question of eiruumstantial
evidence, and that muidcr will out,
There are two Haltlmoro families in
the western section 'of the city living
next door to each other who for a
season did not tweak as they pawed
by, but aie now on the most amicable
terms, mid .ill this on account of a
blue!; cat.

These two housewives may be desig-
nated us .Mrs. A, and Mis. K Ihe
former being owner of the cat In ques-
tion, by which much store was set.
It appears that Mis. H. objected to
the freijuenl visits to her back yunl
made by Mia. A. 'a eat and on one day
it Is alleged that she was ovei heard
ta say that she would poison the er

that veiy night: It followed
next morning that the cause of the
annoyance was ilbcowivd on tho hack
lot a dead .is Julliih Catsur.

Now, what other Inference could Mis.
A. draw hut Unit Mrs, JJ. had put her
tin eat Into execution'.' That the deed
had been done by .Mrs. H. theie existed
mi doubt in the mlttd uf her next door
dweller, and so she straightway ac-

cused her neighbor of having com-milt-

the "crinic."
ThW .Mrs. K. vlgoiously denied, The

rcbtilt was that all neighborly inter-
course caiuo ubiupty to up und. So
much for clrcumstuntial evidence.

Now what happened subsequently Is
the fcequel which restored filendly ro-

tations between the two families. A
gentleman living In the same block
had a pet cauury at this time. One

evening he discovered a biff black cat
In his room, But this was not nil, Tor
the wit was then and there making t
meal of the bird. Now what was more
natural thnn for the gentleman to
slaughter the destroyer of his feathered
songster, caught d, aB It wore.
In the very act'.' A short time after
thli latter occurrence the owner of tho
eunaiy Incidentally related to Mrs. A. i

the low uf his pot bird unil how ho
luid slain a black' cut on a, partlclilar
ovenlnff.

All doubt having now been removed
Mrs. A. lost no time In acquainting
Mrs. ti. with the facts In the case,
and mii tlie two ladles kissed and made
up.

.- -

: INDUSTRIAL, j

D., L. & W. Board for Today.
Following thn make-u- p of the

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
board for today:

'iliillnili, N'dv. 13.

Wll.ll CMS i:.t.
I! li. in,'!. 'I'. Sluplc".
7 p. in. A. (lenity.
S p. III. t.

1i) p. in. II. .1. l.uMn.
II i. in. M. .1. Ilcnnltiiai.

1'iiil.iy, Xov. 10.

wii.D uviri i:sr.
Ii!.:iii a. in. 1. IJilMt.
.'i a. in. r. n. Siom.
t a. in.IJ. Iltmielt.
H . in, St"cm.
H a. in. Dunn, wild It.iflrrt.v'i iiiimi.
T ii, in. .1.

Is ii. In, O. Kruiiic,
II. III. O. t'uan.

10 ii. in. Krllnwii
11 .i. III. .1. i:nnl. i
12.S0 p. nt. W. 11. W.uiM.
1.S0 p. m.-- O. ltiimiolnli. '
-- .15 p. in. Van Wnnnct.
".4,i p. in. P. nilllKiin.
l.l'i p. in, II. l)nl(M.

SUMMITS.
I. a. in,, mith (I. Kiniinfcll.cT.
S n. in., Miutli V. II. Mi hoi- -.

10 a. in., niitli C.iiiIkk.
7 p. in., fiom Cnviijr.1 Ml I. mo.
7 p. in., finm .V.iv Am- :- II. Ilnirj

n. m Miutli K, Mc.MIMiT.

I'UM.Krt.
10 a. in. Singer.

pusiir.ns.
il a. in., 'mali A. II. Knnc. ,

1. .10 r. in., Miutli Mnrun.
7 p. in., Miutli Murphy.
9 p. Til., MMllli Unit,

l'ASSKXGKIl r.SGlSlS.
7 b. in.
fi 30 p. in. Stanton.
7 p. in, Macotciii.

wu.n CAT.- -. WI.M-- .

a. m., n.ilcr. willi Mullen'-- , men.
fi a. ni. Lilian-- .

8 a. m.- -0. Hill.
10 a. in. Wjll.
12 noon M. Piiimri.
1.30 p. in S. Carinnrlr
2.30 p. m. A. O. Il.miiiiitt.
l.Ol p. in. .1. II. Maitcis.
0 p. in. rtailicr.

XOTICH.
Hrakoin.ui Staples will so out witli r.inilucto-- P.

Wallace on liid lun nc.t liip.

An Economy Special.
During the ensuing year the Chicago

and Northwestern Railway company
expects to .f-- $10,000 by preventing
the wasting of old bioom handles,

pencils, short lamp-wick- s,

empty ink bottles, impression cloths,
mop rags and other station and track
supplies. Several weeks ago the ry

department, which for a num-
ber of years has been under tho charge
of L'dmund Osgood, was placed in the
charge of C. II. Hayward, the pur-
chasing agent. The latter after an In-
vestigation decided that thoiiFands of
dollars were being wasted annually,
and decided to put on what the em-
ployes term "the economy special."
This special N made up of one car,
having apartments tor .supplies. It Is
run over all divisions every othe.
month.

AVhen supplies are given oat, what
is left of Ihe old or ustd material Is
gathered up. To use up short lead
pencils holders are furnished. Waste
that has been used is gathered up,
and after being cleaned Is sent out
again. Short lamp wicks arc pinned
together and used. Impression elotln
that are ink soaked are taken int'i
the general supply department and
sold for old rags. Section men are in-

structed to gather up all bits of Iron
and when the special comes along to
lead It in. I!y these methods, Mr.
Hayward says he will be able to save
?.4(i.00a a year.

Heavy Coal Shipment.
There is a decided Increase In the

amount of coal that la going to th'i
seaboard over all the railroads that
pass through Binghamlon. In talking
with a Dolawaie and Hudson otliclal
a Hnrnld man was told: "Not In
years has there been Mich a rush of
coal and freight over our road as at
present. U is tine that the foieo uf
about thirty crew. is so fully worked
out that the train board show3 no
'next r.uls.' I do not think our em-

ployes are being overworked and the
management is taking every possible
provision to make tilings as easy for
them us possible.

"Theie are no waits nn,d in some
cases tile crews are not in moio than
live or six hours. Practically every
crow Is called fiir the next shift within'
twenty to twenty-fou- r hours. The vol-u-

of freight anil coal handled every
day Is enoimous as all trains aro heav-
ily loaded and uvery available plee.j
of'rolllng stock is In use. In addition
lo this, of couise, tlie round hous?a
and shops are being purhul to the
limit making lepalrs and lltling out
every piece of rolling sleek that Is lit
for use.

"Then Is every prospect that the
rush will continue until spring."

A eoui dealer nuy.i that tlie trouble
Is that there is a great demand for
coal lu tho northern and seaboard
towns. The great strike exhausted all
stocks, and coal must bo rushed to
the point of need at once, lllngliaiu-to- n

Herald.

Electric Light nnd Steam Heat. "

In addition lu the countless Improve-
ments being made by the Delaware,
Laikawanun nnd Western company
along the main line, in the mines,
and about the shops an Innovation
will bo in.de .it Hie ear and machine
shops In a few days will. It will muter-iaU- y

aid the wuikmen In the -

niaiiee of their diitiiM.
The entire working plant of tho

company in this city will be lighted
bv electricity und heated by stuam.
These i.onvonlences are already

In tho passenger station,
freight department and ofllces, and
will now bo extended lo the work
olinpi niid other buildings. The steam
heating appliances will bo regulated
from the company's own plant, which
has Just been eontpleled, and th'j
llHhts will be finnlshed by one of tho
city companies.

This and That.
Oeneial Superintendent T. E. Clarke

JONA9 LONG'S SONS. JONAS LONG'S

SixtyMinute ales oi Great Importance!
EXTRAORDINARY and unusual is this sale for today that we giveSO prominence to it. The items are the strongest ever offered by us,

without any question. Most phenomenal of all is the great sale of SILKS
at 3 It will be worth coming miles just to get a look at, and admire them.
Every other item is proportionately powerful.and worthy of your earnest consideration.

OUR GREAT ONE HOUR

FRIDAY AFTERNOON SALES

Begin promptly at 2 o'clock with the ringing of the gong.
Basement great money-saver- s. Other sales on Main Floor
Be on time.

At Two O'clock Sharp.

MALAGA l'LATEl)
just the

at
each

GAS HEATERS, with round cyKrfdcr, 21
high, made of cast steel with polishet'

brass burner. Will heat a good room in
!() minutes. Useful and ornp mental. Q
Worth $2. For One hour at VOC
HANDY IRONING WAX. p.ut up b
novelty form, with wood handle at- -

tached. Half for One Hour, at. . . 1 C

At Three O'clock Sharp- -

FERN

2.

CHILDREN'S PATENT
A never offered in

Scranton. cloth top, hand-turne- d

Shoes, made in the very latest styles. on
feet, perfect fitting very dressy. size-- ;

from 4 to S. Widths I") Never sold

store than $1.25. Just One
Friday at '

Four O'clock Sharp.

agHUMUMawwy

LADIES' RIBBED VESTS an extra
good cotton, finely ribbed
nicely finished. One Friday's best
offerings XlC
BOYS' KNEE PANTS, sale Second

grey
mixtures;
and bands. Cheap at

One I four I

Jonas
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to a nioi'tuiR In H

.Ml i the rallioails uiMvU cNira.
iMiuuli'.'s lo tliflr trails yenier-da- y

to uccoiiioiiule visitors
utU'iuliM (.'Liftiiuiiili.s in cimiieutlon
with tho uiivcIIIiik of HuMUr's
Huiloix' uumiinifiit.

lnlioiurs eiuiiloyL'il at llm ul-c-

workH liavu hyt'ii giuuteil an
ini'ivuii' of ten hi

from Monduy. 'I'hey a
conimlttoo to the suiioiliitciiUeiit
week usltlnt," un Wilkts-Uuir- o

Lender.
Varscncr tratlln un tlio l.ackawunn.i

Interfcriuil with yesterday y

the sovere Ktotiu In Northern
wtutc.

tracks blocked liy tin;

SONS.

Strong

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

unusual

o'clock.

Sale No. Begins at O'clock Sharp.

the Basement,
J'OLDING IRONING TAMUiS, made best
wood, easily raised or lowered : best Voiding
Table on tlie market; worth ?1. Ready o'clock for. . 5"C
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PAILS, galvanized Pails,
material and always 'JOc.

al I

with linings
full (5 inches in diameter and

big lot them to clo'jc
at 1 UC

Dust, and other kinds;
to 40c. Cheap at

WATER
very heavy
For

DiSJIES,
colored decoration,
worth 2."ic.

o'clock

T
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LEATHER
SHOES. bargain before

button,
Easy

and
and

any for less

Hour remarkable
price

grade and fleeced;

Floor. patterns
years.

serviceable waist
:l!lc.

OanliuM

niilllf.

York Plate

2

cellar
tlu- - Ironiiijr.

Two o'clock
o'clock o'clock.

SPOONS:
everyday Considered cheap

positively
15RUSIIES

2tQ

Begins at O'clock Sharp.

On Main Floor,

GREAT SALE OF SJLKS: most remarkable sale
day, consisting (1,250 yards exquisite novelties

-- inch Ribbon Striped Taffeta; 20-inc- h Crepe Plisse; 20-inc- h

Iloncvcomb Corded Taffeta: 10-in- Van Dyke Stripe Liberty
Satins'; 20-in- Corded Taffetas: 20-in- Slack and White Hair-cor- d

Yelour; 21-in- ch Polkadot Taffetas; 24-in- French Twill
Foulards and 20-in- Novelty Brocades. Most charming

patterns and delightful colorings. Silks worth value
from yard:
Hour

sale

sale"

Cloth
flour

for
58c

LADIES' FINE KID GLOVES, uncotii
monly good lot them. Of splendid qualin
kidsk'ins. two-clas- p and in all shades the
lowing sizes: .Vf. 15. Ii: and 7. ( iloves standard
make and finish, equal to many sold
elsewhere at $1. Ready at '' o'clock for OC
MEN'S FINK HOSIERY, about
four hundred pair heavy black Sox, carefully S

made and finished. Just the thing for heavy S

winter wear. Bought to sell at Lie the
pair. For One Hour at 1 UC

Sale No. 3. Begins at 4 O'clock Sharp.

On Main Floor.
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tlie IIIU91 e.(Hism: jjimci tiu uiuiiui .vii.ui.wii.
famous Populaire in medium and light colors, and in all

the pretty shades pink, light blue, cardinal and checks and
stripes. Outings that would lie very cheap Sc yard.

41cwe Fridav . .

II

BED SHEETS of the best grade muslin in S-- 4

and 0-- 4 sizes; made with one-inc- h one end and two-inc- h

hem the other end. All torn and hemmed and finished in the
possible manner. offering for One Hour jrt
o'clock for "C

BED-ROO- TABLES Lamp Stands,
on sale Fourth Floor. These tables finished

in Golden Antique: have Ki-in- tops and 10-iuc- h

undershelfs; neatly turned spindle legs, all

put together with patent mortise. Not to
he had elsewhere for less than 7.V. See

them in window. On sale o'clock for 40C

Long's Sons
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Stops tho Cough
and works off the Cold,

l.uxailvo nionio.Quliilna Tablet
euro a cold in one day. No Cure, No
I'ay. Trice '.'5 cents.


